Season Open for Trout Angling from **LAST SATURDAY IN APRIL** thru **NOV 15th**

Salmon River **RESIDENT TROUT** Regulations

(FOR OTHER SPECIES: See California Department of Fish & Wildlife Regulations)

**Salmon River Fishing Regulations**

Salmon Fishing is Closed at All Times on the Salmon River

FREE FISHING DAYS!

July 6 and September 7. On these days only, ALL regulations apply and report cards are required – but NO license is required for sport fishing.

North Coast District COHO ALERT:

Silver (coho) salmon may not be taken. Incidentally hooked Silver (coho) salmon, must be immediately released unharmed to the waters where they are hooked.

Fishing License required for everyone over 16 years of age.

5 per day, 10 in possession.

Areas of the Salmon River OPEN FOR TROUT FISHING

- **27** Merrill Creek - Merrill Creek and its tributaries are open.
- **28** Somes Creek - Somes Creek and its tributaries are open.
- **29** Wooley Creek - upstream of the confluence with Big Elk Fork Cr. is open. All tributary streams of Wooley Creek are open.
- **30** Butler Creek - Butler Creek and its tributaries upstream of Salmon River road are open.
- **31** Lewis Creek - Lewis Creek and its tributaries are open.
- **32** Morehouse Creek - Morehouse Creek and its tributaries are open.
- **33** Crapo Creek - Crapo Creek and its tributaries are open.
- **34** North Fork Salmon River - North Fork Salmon River upstream of its confluence with Right Hand Fork (In Wilderness) are open.
- **35** Big Creek - Big Creek and its tributaries are open.
- **36** Little North Fork - The Little North Fork and its tributaries above Specimen Creek are open.
- **37** Whites Gulch - Whites Gulch and all tributaries upstream of the confluence of the East Fork and West Fork are open.
- **38** South Russian Creek - South Russian and its tributaries upstream of USFS (#40N46) are open.
- **39** North Russian Creek - North Russian Creek and its tributaries upstream of Taylor Creek are open.
- **40** Hogan Creek - Hogan Creek and its tributaries are open.
- **41** Taylor Creek - Taylor Creek and its tributaries are open.
- **42** Right Hand Fork - Right Hand Fork and its tributaries are open.
- **43** South Fork Salmon River - Fishing allowed on South Fork Salmon River and its tributaries upstream of its confluence with the Little South Fork (In Wilderness) are open.
- **44** Knownothing Creek - Knownothing Creek and its tributaries upstream of the confluence of the East and West Fork are open.
- **45** Methodist Creek - Methodist Creek and its tributaries upstream of the confluence with Sign Creek, including Sign Creek are open.
- **46** Plummer Creek - Plummer Creek and its tributaries upstream of the confluence with the West Fork are open.
- **47** St. Claire Creek - St. Claire Creek and its tributaries upstream of USFS road (38N16) are open.
- **48** Crawford Creek - Crawford Creek and its tributaries upstream of the West Fork are open.
- **49** Cecil Creek - Cecil Creek and its tributaries upstream of USFS road (38N27) are open.
- **50** East Fork of the South Fork - East Fork of the South Fork River and its tributaries upstream of its confluence with Shadow Creek, are open.
- **51** Blindhorse Creek - Blindhorse Creek and its tributaries are open.
- **52** Rush Creek - Rush Creek and its tributaries are open.
- **53** Little Grizzly Creek - Little Grizzly Creek and its tributaries are open.
- **54** Little South Fork - Little South Fork and its tributaries are open.
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